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COOK'S
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such appetizing dishes the family will .;5pm.??)khow to Prepare
before them. 80 simply wid over wnat youset

The K C Cook' Book is '
proven recipes that will be ,2! iJlota contains tested and

if thefew simple suggestions are
The K C Cook's Book has been prepaid

at an expense of many thousands of dollars
and if purchased at a store would easily cost
50 cents, yet we give it absolutely ree aa wewant VOa to ktinw Yarf1. tt r - ,
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Chicago.

How to get the
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Write your name and address
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the colored certificate
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Avenue Cash Feed

and Grocery Store
Corner Morris Avenue and Fair Ground Road

PHONE MAIN 1197

6 gal. Kerosene (bring can) ,65c
Nice Sugar Cured Hams, lb 17c
14 lbs. best Cane Sugar $1.00
6 lbs. best White Beans 25c
Nice Sugar Cured Bacon, lb 17c
Nice Sugar Cured P. N. Hams 12c
Two b. papers A. & H. Soda 15c
2 lbs. best Tillamook Cheese 35c
5 lbs. Albers Cream Rolled Oats 25c
10 lb. sack Corn Meal 25c
11 bars Crystal White Soap 60c
11 bars Sunny Monday Soap 50c
11 bars A. B. Naptha Soap 50c

I have the best 25c Coffee In Salem.
Perfection Flour, sack $1.10
Highland Blend : U.25
Yakima Best $1.35

I will pay your street car fare on $5.00 or over purchase "

Come and see me; I will save you money.

FREE DELIVERY
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I Christmas Holiday Fares

on the

SOUTHERN

Account the Christmas and New Year Holidays, a special rate for

students and others has been authorized from all points

0E AD FARE FOB K0UND TRIP

t Sale Dates for Students

23

of

ML Angel: Dec. 20th andX From Albany, Corvallls, Forest Grove,

From McMlnnville and Salem: Dec. 21st and 22nd.

From Dallas: Dec. 22nd and 23rd.

From Eugene: Dec. 16th and 17th.

Final return limit Jan. S, 1911.

OTHER SALE DATES

California where Regular Fare handBetween all Station. In Oregon

less than $15.00.

December 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31. 1911. January 1, 1912.

Final return limit Jan. 2, 1912.

nearest S. P. agont, or write to
For full particulars call on

JOHX X. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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until Xmas. We will sell J

I Mill Wood $1.75 per Load '

j

h 3 Load Wers. and $2.00 per toad for single toads

;i The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.

. . ptone Main 1830

DAHT CUTTAIi JOOLVAL, SALEM. ORBOOX, MOXPAT, DECEMBER 18, n.

PLAY IS THE

GREATEST OF

RECENT- - YEARS

After a run that lasted for more
than two years in New York and nn
rear In Chicago, Msssrs. Cohan and
Harris will bring the entire and com-
plete production and cast whlrh la
headed by Fred Niblo, and Includes
Josephine Cohan, to the Grand Opera
nouse, Monday, December 18.

Every critic In New York and Chi-
cago considered "The Fortune Hunt
er" to be the best dramatic nlav on
the American stage. During Its long
run In the metropolis, the theater at
every performance was Backed to its
utmost capacity by enthusiastic thea
tergoers. Wlnchell Smith, the author
of this delightful comedy, has suc
ceeded in writing what Is considered
by many to be the lon?-awl- ti

American play. In order to entov the
distinction of being such a compost-- 1

tion, it must embodv. aside frrm ita
subject matter, the treatment that'
wjU create for it the commendation of
the public that lasts not for one day
but for years.

The dean of domestic critics,
Winter, in language plain de

clares "The Fortune Hunter" to he
the play of the century". Mr. Smith

has taken for the motive of his Dlay
the all absorbing subject of "how to
acquire a million dollars" and weaved
It into a etory ttat holds the atten
tion of the playgoe from the first
until the final curtain. Every char
acter tin "The Fortune Hunter" is as
clear cut as a cameo and with the
aid of a perfect company of artists
of established reputation, Mr. Wln-

chell Smith has thereby been able to
more easily, make his bid for the po-

sition of one of America's greatest
dramatists! In selecting Fred Nlblo
as the star, Cohan and Harris have
displayed the shrewd acumen so nec-

essary to success In the theatrical
business, and have meritoriously ad-

vanced one of America's most worthy
actors to a position he should have
had, by reason of his talents, many
years ago.

o

"SEVEN DAYS"

PLEASES ALL

THE CRITICS

Messrs. Wagenhals & Kemper will
present their New York Astor Thea
ter company at the Grand Opera
House, Tuesday, December 19, In the
comedy "Seven Days," by Mary Rob

erts Rlnehart and Avery Hopwood,

which comes from a third year on
Broadway. It Is well to have au-

thoritative Indorsement of a play, and
Seven Days" has It In abundance.

It Is offered by Its third year In New

York, the record for any play In this
country; It lies In Its six months In

Chicago, Its four months in Boston
and Philadelphia, In Its unanimous
praise by the press, and above all In

the popular favor that has made It

the biggest success In this country.
Said the New York Tribune of "Sev-

en Days": "It Is screamingly funny
It Is all fun. The world loves laugh-

ter. At 'Seven Days' It can laugh
till It is weary." There it Is that's
the reason for the enormous popu-

larity of this comedy laughter, loud
laughter, roars of It, every fraction
of a second. And It is laughter of

which nobody will be ashamed.

"Seven Days" Is as clean is it la
musing. It makef everybody laugh

every minute. One roof of its su-
periority is Its power to entertain
more thoroughly a second or a third
time than the first. It Is an endless
source of constant laughter. "Seven
Days" Is an American comedy, by
American authors. Its action takes
place In New York and Its persons
are representatives of the smart set
and that other that lives by smart-
ness, and there are complications In-

numerable In the week In which all
are shut up in the same house by a
quarantine. There Is fun all the
tlm In love, divorce, misapprehen-
sion, pretense, starvation, vaccination
and It goes from drawing room to
basement and roof, and It lasts
through the funniest seven days
Imaginable. Keep the night open tor
"Seven Days" and lay in a stock of
laughter that will last many times
seven days.
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A LARGE TRACT

IRRIGATED BY

POWDER RIVER

Powder river an Its tributaries
serve to irrigate 107,056 acres of
land. A compilation has Just been
completed by the sate engineer from
the maps prepared during the season,
as a basis for the adjudication of all
water rights In the basin by the board
of cotnrol. This land is watered by
791 ditches having a total length of
880 miles. The total area of irrigat-
ed land In the state Is 686,129 as
shown by the recent census. This
would give to Baker county about
one-six- th of the tcal Irrigated area
of the state.

Eagle Valley Is probably the most
highly developed section In Powder
River basin. Here 8600 acres was
found to be irrigated. From Thief
Valley to Snake river the maps show
a total of 20,549 acres of Irrigated
land Including the Eagle Valley area.
Between Salsbury .nd Thief Valley,
5,885 acres are Irrigated by Powder
river and Its tributaries, excepting
North Powder river along which 21,-99- 4

acres now are being irrigated. In
Sumpter Valley and along the tribu
taries above Salsbury, 4,710 acres of

irrigated land was found.
o

THE LADIES

OF THE G.A.R.

ENTERTAIN

The ladles of tle G. A. R. were
very much plesed to entertain at their
last business meeting, Department
President Mrs. Geergla Staysa, and
Mrs. Ella G. Himes assistant national
Inspector of the Ladies of the G. A.

R., both of Portland.
After the Inspection of U. S. Grant

Circle No. 5, the ladles each gave an
Instructive and encouraging talk
along our different lines of work. We

hone to welcome them and all our
state Circles next June at our De

partment convention.
Election of officers resulted as fol

lows for the year 1912: President
Mrs. Emma Fuller; assistant con

President, Mrs. Winnie Harr; Jr,
Mary Stodard; chap'

lain, Mrs. Felicia Holt; secretary
Mrs. Mary W. Rhodes; treasurer
Mrs. Sarah R. Robinson; conductor
Mrs. Emma Fullter; assistant con

ductor, Mrs. Mary Martin; ' guard

y.

Josephine Cobaa l "The Ftrtnae Hunter," at The Gnni Meadar, Dee. 18.

Our Store will remain Open Evenings Until 9 P. LI. !

RED CROSS STAMPS FOR SALE HERE.
ONLY 5 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL XMAS. t

Ml
fit-:- -; at vum

We cant to ths many Cift Items we have to

Silk Petticoats
Extra quality messaline and taffeta silk
petticoats, all the leading shades $3.75 ea

i Hand Bags
Suede, velv et and plain leahters, fit;d
with coin purse and long or short handles.
Black and leading colors. Regular prices
prices $1.25 to $1,50. Special 89c.

Vienna Novelty Purses
Hand painted on satin, Regular prices
50c, 65c, 75c, Special 39c

Quality

U. Co.

Mrs- Lou Connor; assistant guard,
Mrs. Fannie Ncer; patriotic

Mrs. Sarah E. Oliver.
Ladies please notice there will be a

called meeting at Mrs. Felicia Hit's,
corner Division and Commercial
street, Thursday, December 21, at 2

o'clock p. m.
SARAH It. RODINSON,

President.
o

CHRISTMAS

IS THE TIME

FOR GIVING

The Capital Journal believes this Is

the time of year (or real kindness
and charity If such a terra Is per
missible. To help families that have
hard luck, and where tho bread-wi- n

ning capacity Is weakened from any
cause. Is the duty of all citizens.
The Salvation Army Is taking up Its
annual collection to help those It
brings within the scope of Its organ
ization, and It la worthy of hearty

It reaches a class who

often are overlooked by the churches
and persons managing
matters of this kind. This newspa-

per would consider It a great favor
to learn of families that need a iittle
help about this time of the year, and
such Information will ,be treated as
confidential, and will receive atten-

tion from an organization that Is not
elven to publishing works along
these lines. So look around your!

neighborhood ascertain the needs of

those who are liable to need a lift,

and report to this office.
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All patent mediclnts or medicines
in this paper are for sale at

STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon
owes no one, and no one owes It,
carries large stock; Its shelves,
counter and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors of all
kind for medicinal purpose. Dr.
Stone 1 a regular graduate In medi-

cine and ha bad many year of ex-

perience in the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular price for med-

icine. Dr. Stone can be found at bis
drug (tore, Salem, Or. from 7 in the
morning until 9 at night North
Commercial street, Balem, Oregon.
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Scores of Chnsifnes !

Bargains Await
Your Choosing

Hand Bass, Novelty Jewelry, Ladles Neckwear, Tailored : :

-Waists, Silk Petticoats, Silk Hosiery, Children's
Coats, Furs. Coats, Sitfts and Dresses. -

begin mention Offer

Merchandise

Sweaters,

n

M
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German Silver Mesh Bag3 Z

With long or short chain handles.
Regular price $3.00. Special $2.26
Regular price $3.50.. Special $2.63.
Regular price $4.75, Special $3.57

Ladies Tailored Linen Waists X

Extra quality linen. Regular prices $2.25, t
ftd.uu. special $1.93.

Women's, Misses and Chil-
dren's Sweaters

Ruff nnr.k. nnrl militnrv nrrt
styles, white, Oxford and cardinal, Re-- IfroA nriroe nn oniro linn

G. Shipley
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between State and Court Streets

Instruc-

tor,

L

DR.

Linen

frou,

E. HOFER SONS
Investments, Loans, Real Estate

INSURANCE
Wc write fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Automobile,

and All Branches of Insurance.

213 S. Commercial St

XMASl X
CAKES v"Ti
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FANCY CAKE
For Christmas from the Capital bak-
ery is sure to be the center of attrac-
tion, not only because It looks good,
but because It will taste aa good as
tt looks. And so tt Is with all our
pies, pastry and Christmas goodies
delicious and Bend In
your Christmas orders early to lnsurt
fulfilment,

439 Court Street
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CAPITAL BAKERY

Ask Your Grocer for it

CALIFORNIA!
FAMOUS THE WORLD OTEIi

For splendid hostelrles, varied attractions,
hot springs and pleasure resorts tlieae
ease the

V SUNSET M
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"Kond of a Thotsuod Wonders"
Route of Shasta Limited

Excursion Tickets Costing $55.00
Portland to Los Angeles and Return.

On sale dally, good six months with stop-ov- er going or returning.
Corresponding low fare from other Oregon points. Call on our
agents for

lUJIDSOMELY ILLLCSTBATEO IITEUATUBE

Describing Han Francisco, Oakland, Stanford I'nlveralty, Lick Ob-

servatory, Santa Crux, Del Monte, Prdo Koble Hot Springs, Sitata
Ilarbara, Ixs Angelas, Long Beach, Han Diego, The Old Spanish
Mlcslo&s, Yosemlte National Park and Dig Trees, and other place
of Interest in the Golden State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Posaenger Agent, Portland, Ore.


